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Pd1i'ded Ec~ery Wiednesday.

Your Name in Print.
--Mrs. J. W. Mims is visiting relatives it

Lancaster.
-Miss Mary Ingram, of Sumter, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. J. S. Wilson.
-Mrs. Samut-l Leard, of Chester, is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. G. i. iuggins.
-Mr. Wm. Grahau, a skilled mieChamII

in the employ of Mr. C. 1. Davis, of Davis
was in town last Friday, in the best o:
health.
-Mr. Joel E. Brunson, of Sumter, Grani

Chief Templar of the Good Tviplars it
South Carolina, was in town to-day, on bus.
iness pertaining to the District Lodge, t<
meet here September 10th.

Jumps at the conclusion-The sleepy mat
in church.
A man never realizes that he is a vesse

of wrath until he goes home to his wife full
A man never gets too aristocratic to b-

sent up by common law, or saved by cow-
mon prayer.
The second bale of new cotton brought tc

Manning this year was bought by M. Kalis-
ky, and was shipped to Charleston.
The man who spends his life "pulling

the devil by the tail," will not find his oc.

cupation gone when he gets through living.
Turnip seeds, all kinds, at Dinkins &

Co.'s drug sto;-e.
It is the idle moths and festive flies that

burn their wings in the gas flame. The in.
dustrious and business-like mosquito never
does.

Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents.
or 16 pounds for a dollar, at M. Kalisky's.
We are requested to state that Trinity Al-

liance will have a very important meeting
on Saturday afternoon, September 5, at
three o'clock.
Buy your turnip seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s

drug sto:-e.
If you want to see a disappointed conn-

tenance call on Mr. G. H. Hug ns and ask
him after the health of his daughter that
arrived last Monday morning.
40 lbs. good family flour for $1 at M. Ka-

lisky's.
The first bale of new cotton was brought

to Manninglast Thursday by Mr. J. B. Tin-
dal, of the Fork section. The cotton was
delivered to M. Levi for shipment tc
Charleston.
Just received, fresh and genuine turnip

seeds, all varieties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.
There will be an observation parly to-

morrow (Thursday) evening at John S.
Wilson, Esq.'s, for the benefit of the Pres-
byterian church. 10 cents admissiun. Re-
freshments e'terwards.

Fresh gilt edge butter, only 30 cents a

donnd, at M. Kabsky's.
Application was made this afternoon tc

the judge of probate, to have Mrs. Vermelle
DuBose, of Packsville, examined for lunacy.
She will be examined to-morrow. Mrs. Du
Bose is the widow of John DuBose who was
shot and killed last winter by Edmund Hol
laday, and who paid the penalty of his
crime on the gallows.

Trial Justice Removed.
We find the following in the (iarleslon

World of to-day, in its Columbia correspon
dence:
"The governor to-day removed John H.

Mahoney, a trial justice for Clarendon
county. Mr. Mahoney is charged with
drunkenness and general neglect of duty.
-The governor has not yet appointed any
successor to Mr. Mahoney."

New Cotton.
The first two bales of cotton sold this

year in Sumter were raised in Clarendon.
Mr. B. D. Griffin, of Pinewood, sold one
bale weighing 500 pounds for 7 cents, Fri
day, Augus.t 14th; and Daniel Harvin, col.
ored, of the same neighborhood, sold the
next bale, 56t pounds, for 7) cents, Augusi
17th. Manning got her first bale the 21st.
This is the earliest date a bale of new cotton
has ever been sold in Manning.

A Two-Headed Snake.
Last Saturday, at the Sprott Guards re'

union, a negro came on the grounds with r
ground-rattle snake about ten inches long,
that he bad caught a short time before. ThE
snake had two perfectly formed heads, with
two mouths, four eyes, etc. The heads sep>
arated about the neck in a very natura:
manner. When disturbed it would thrusi
out its forked tongues, sometimes both al
one time, and again one at time. Each
head seems to have been distinct and per.
-feet. It was a great curiosity, and attracted
.anch attention.

Survivors' Meeting, Co. H.
'The regular annual re-union of the sur

vivors of Company H, 5th Regiment S. C.
-Cavalry, will be held at Packsville, Claren
4on County, Wednesday, the 9th Sep-
tember. A full attendance of the sur-
-iivors is desired, as our Col. Zimmerman
Davis 'will then address us. Each survivor
is expected to furnish for the dinner.

J. W. BROADWAY,
J. H. WATSON, President.

Secretary.

Prisoner Escapes from Jail.
Last Saturday night John Lewis, colored,

escaped from jail. The jailor as usual went
up stairs late in the afternoon to lock the
prisoners in their cells. After dark he had
occasion to go back up stairs to give some
medicine to a prisoner. Lewis knew this
:and planned his escape. He took from the
fire place a piece of scantling and wrenched
the cell door open. He then took his po-
sition behind the door and as the jailor
passed in Lewis passed out.
This is the first escape from Sheriff Brad-

'ham's custody, and he is anxious to have
him captured. He will pay fifteen dollars
for his apprehension and once he gets him
'in his hands again he says he will hold
him.

Although the condition of the jail is such
that almost any prisoner can escape, and
the grand jury has reported the matter sev-
eral times, yet no attention has been: paid
to the report.

Summerton News.
SUMMhEETONc, S. C., Aug. 25.-We are hay

ing genuine August weather, and rair
enough to satisfy the most cLronic grumb
ler.
The cotton crop is very good in this sec

tion, and if the rain holds up picking wil
commence this week. The corn crop is no
quite so good. The present price for cot
ton makes things look pretty blue. I was
told by a responsible party that new cottor
sold in Sumter last week for 4 cents. It wa:
undoubtedly a very inferior article.

Dr. B. M. Badger has sold out his mer
cantile interest to Messrs. J. P. Brock ani
W. G. White, who have formed a partner
ship, and will move the Badger goods to thi
Brook stand on the corner.
Mr. J. J. Ragin has been relieved of his

position as assistant soliciting agent of th<
C. S. & N. Rt. R., by the office being abol
ished.
The Panola and Sumnmerton basebal

clubs played a very good game here on las
Friday evening.
The Rev. Mr. Ayers will hold a meetint

at the Baptist church in this place corn
mencing the first Sunday in September.
Mr. Frank Whilden, of Charleston, wil

hold a meeting of songs in the Presbyteriax
church next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock

Mrs. R. Rt. Briggs has gone to Newnan
Ga., where she will spend several weeks.

M1r. James Richbourg, of Richland,i
spending some time with relations in thi
community.
Miss Mary Whilden is visiting at Dr

Mr. H. M1. Mood has returned home fran
Georgia, but is still quite unwell.
One of Dr. B. M1. Badger's children, litth

Helen, died this morning.
Miss Lottie Olney, of Charleston, is vis

iting at Dr. TI. L. Enrgess's.
Mr. S. Thomas and family, of Charleston

are visiting at Mrs. Connor's. C

A perfect complexion, free from pimple
or blemish, is very rarely seen, because fe
people have perfectly pure blood. And ye'
all distiguring eruptions arc easily remove
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Try 2i
a surprise your friends with the result.

The Mannimng Academy.
The Manning academy, which was

burnt several months ago, is being
re-built, and will be furnished and
ready for use by the 7th of Septemi- U

ber. ~Mr. Dunn, of Sumter, has the t

contract, and the building will be t

plaeod on the lot adjacent the dwell-
ing of J. ). Alsbrook, Esq. Mrs. E
C. Nettles Alsbrook will be principal.

Delayed Train.
The nail train due at this place at I

8:20 a. im., did not reach here vester- r
day until nearly five o'clock vester- '

day afternoon. The cause of the de- b
lav was a bad wash-out on the North- t(
eastern railroad between Bonneau's
and St. Stephens. The track was
overflowed for three miles, and in sev-
eral places badly damaged. The f

break has been repaired, and the n
train this morning arrived on time.

i

Terribly Burned.
Mrs. Peggy Holladay, about sixty- 0

tive years of age, who is subject to a

epileptic fits, met with a very serious w

accident week before last at the house 1
of her son, Mr. Jeff Hollalay, who s

lives seven miles east of Manning. C
Mrs. Holladay was alone ini the Si

house, and it is supposed was parch- 9
ing coffee in the kitchen when a fit ti
came over her and she fell into the
fire. When Mr. Holladay arrived
home he found his mother lying on 0

the piazza of the house, several yards g
from the kitchen, unconscious, and P
with both legs horribly burned. a

Dr. L. W. Nettles, of Foreston, and
Dr. W. M. Brockinton, of Manning,
met yesterday at Mr. Holladay's
house in consultation about ampu- a
tating one or both of her legs. On t3examination they found that it would c<
be necessary to amputate both legs.
one above the knee and the other
above the ankle, but as inflamnnation
had set in to such an extent, and be- 6
ing satisfied that the unfortunate rE

lady could not stand the shock, they t:
decided not to perform the operation. u

i i It
Foreston News. g

Willie Hodge, a white boy about 1

ten or twelve years old, died at his sc
home at Foreston last Monday. As X
he had been pushed'off the depot to
platform a week before by a negro w
boy with whom he was playing, it W
was thought his death was the result a,
of this fall, and an inquest was de- hi
manded. Trial Justice Canty sum- it
moned a jury of inquest, and an au- jo
topsy was held, after which a verdict
of death from natural causes was ren- o:
dered. 01
A case of assault was tried yester- ta

day at Foreston before Trial Justice ta

Canty. John Wilson, who is about b
fourteen years old, was attackd on c

the street by Cadet Tom Sparks, who 84

is a year or two older, and was given t
a beating. One of the witnesses - lso d
testified that he saw a pair of knucks
in Sparks's possession. As the case
had a pretty ugly appearance, the t

trial justice fined young Sparks fifty tidollars or thirty days. An appeal k
was taken from the decision of the k
trial justice. It is also said there will hprobably be one or two other indict-
ments, one of which will be for car- ei
rying concealed weapons. p
Mr. Hudgins still defies the State to

show better cotton than is made paround Foreston. V.
h

Beauty and Chivalry of Foreston. N
FoEs-ros, August 19.-On Monday even- P

ing 17th inst., the merry-makers of Fores- t(
ton, with ardent zeal, bent on enjoyment, w

assembled in the hospitable parlor of Mr. tC
J. J. Bragdon, who, with the genial Mrs. h
Bragdon, understands perfectly the art of
making young people happy. 3'
Such an array of beauty is seldom found I

in any room. The ladies, radient in smiles, c

brightened the "tout-ensemble" with the e
splendor of their eyes. We will attempt at
description of some of the dresses and jew- h1
els worn on the occasion. L1
Conspicuous in black satin trimmed with k

white lace, was the sparkling and vivacious to
Miss Corn Hudgins, pearls. t
Miss Gussie Barnes wore pale blue silk h

trimmed with gold arrow-heads, gold and n
jet.

Miss Ethelind Bragdon was a fair flower, it
in white sarah, plamn gold.t
Miss Jaaie Land was very lovely in cream

colored satin trimmed with bewildering i

tints of blue, pearls. pi
Miss Marie Brunson wore a beautiful tl:

mourning combination of black and white £a
silk, diamonds. g
Miss Blanche Walter fascinated the be- h.

holder in a suit of fawn-colored silk, with a
cluster of fuschias in her hair, opals. th
Miss Pauline Drose wvore a quiet silver- of

grey silk with a heavy spray of crimson b<
roses, rubies.
Misses .vaisy Bragdon and Olive Hudgins re

wore plain white and flowers. th
The gentlemen were in full evening suits it

of drap d'ete, and looked very handsome. tI
Cadets Sparks, of Davis College, N. C., and w;
Cannon, of Porter Academy, Charleston, 0f
sandwitched the black suits with their uni- L
forms. Ta

It was an evening of rarest pleasure. th
If we were a marrying man Foreston is b:

the place we would choose a wife. But,
alas, our heart is destined to die a thousand B
deaths under the torture of feminine cruel- Si
ty. Cupid will throw his shafts about. w
This evenirg's gayety will, we presume, ta

end the festivities of the season, and be the oi
preface to the Lent of a protracted meeting. T
We tendered our acknowledgements to jo

our kind host and his graceful wife, and sI
went home happy, singing "From an Aug- e
ust evening party, I was seeing Nellie ti
home." Burros. fo

Li
The peculiar enervating effect of summer

weather is driven off by Hood's Sarsaparilla, awhich "makes the weak strong." tla
Packsville News.

Picssvn.rn, Aug. 23.-The farmers of e

this section, in spite of the many rains, tI
have succeeded in gathering their fodder, '
and now are beginning the work of cotton ei
picking. We hear them grumbling on all d
sides about low prices of cotton, and many a:
of them have decided to plant less cotton d
end more grain in the future. 0o
The Rev. Mr. Wells preached in the Bap- .tI

ist church here Sunday afternoop. It was LIt
his first sermon here since his vacation, and :P
was appreciated by all who heard it. A pro-
tracted meeting will begin here at an early 'J
date. Mr. Rice, a recent graduate of Fur- el
men University, will assist Mr. Wells, and a
a good meeting is anticipated.

Little Doltan Broadwiay, sen of B. P. g
Broadway, died last Thursday of bilious fe- t
ver. Mr. Broadway is himself very ill. He
suffers from sunstroke.
Mr. and Miss Williman, of Charleston, t<

are viciting at Mr. D. F. Lides's. C. ti

CHILDREN ENJOYtThulaat flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, whenin need of a laxative, and if the father ormohrbe costive or bilious, the most

it is th etfml eeyknown, and
every family should have a bottle.

I feel it my duty to write you in regardg
to the benefit your Bradycrotine has been
to may wife. Ever since a child she has i
been subject to the most dreadful head-
aes usually several times a month. Sho
has tried doctors from Maine to California
but none could prevent these spells run-
ning their course. Bradycrotine has not
failed to effect a cure in a single instance,
one dose usually being sufficient. Oscar F.

t
Few children can be induced to take 1

physic without a struggle, and no wonder-
mnostdrugs are extremely nauseating. Avyer's
Pills, on the contrary, being sugar-coated,
are eagerly swallowed by the little ones, and
are, therefore, the favorite family medicine.

Rev. Plink I'luuk on Truthfulness.
I hab known men, dcah breddern,

dat nebber told a lie, but I heard
dese same men tangle up de truf in-
to such an unrecognizable mess dat
eben Ananias himself would hab a1
hard tussel to make up a lie to t

Re-Union of Ine .Sprott tuards.
Last Satnrtay we had thelideasur of,
inding thc rpQinf of Comp:ny , bett
:nown as th. Sprott Guiards. T'his (oilp
v weit into the war with one liamdird ar

tiirty-seven eiimbers, and bore with ihon,
broughout the war the naie of one
'larendon's most tielovetd citiz5ns .Joisel
prott. It has be0en the custom of this em
any to mc-et anualiv at their old i-must
roind at Jinievill', but tis y-eLr M
prott extended to the sirvivor; anl son

inds an invitation to partake of his h
itality at his residence. Notice of ti
lace of meetin' wfas published in 1f
'IMEs, and, as was expected, a large nir

er of people who knew how Mr. Sprott c1

rtains, gathered.
We were among the first to arrive, and
as indeed a handsome picture that in

ur view as we drove up: the hospitalb
ansior, shaded by huge old oaks, with t]
d gentleman, his estimable wife, and
umber of grand-children on the piare;
ic "grand old mnan" held in one hand t
assive gold-headed cane that was presen
1 to him by the Sprott Guards, as a take
their appreciation for his many kin

-ts toward themai in war and in peace, an
ith the other he would grasp the hands
is guests, giving each a warm shake, at
ich a welcome as can only be given by
arolina gentleman of the old school. F,
veral hours after our ar, val, people froi
r and near were gathiering, and while si
ng on the spacious piazza watching th:'
they approached, we were stru-k wit
e beauty of the surroundings. In fro
'the yard is a magnificent field of lidn:
:een; on the right another field planted i
eas, for forage; on the left corn; immined
,ely in front of the house stood three st tel'oats and hay; at.d the place was su
>unded with a frame of beautiful woot

nd. Everything denoted prosperity. N
Atter or prettiec. spot could be selected f
landscape painter to put on canvas a pre
-picture, and no more appropriate wor
uld be inscribed beneath it than the wor
,ontentment."
When the guests assembled there was
mnezlal hand-sbaking amona the... Tb
terans, of course, were men that ha
ached the shady side of life, and some (

eai are closely nearing the time when r(
ions on earth for them will be no mor<
was a pretty sight to see the affectionat
eeting that these battle-scarred old patri
s would give each other, and with wh
nderness they would recall to each othe
ime incident of the late scene of bloo
xnage, privation, and suffe j;ng, that the
gether had passed through. One incider
ould bring up another, and while so..
ere fraught with tear-fetching sadnes!
id even some were full of horror, other
Ld their bright side, and when relate
.eir old countenances would light up wit
y.
One of the incidents related was how a:
ficer had jestingly tested the honesty (

ie of his commiand. The officer had ol:
ined for the man a bomb-proof position
king him away from the scene of whiriDn
illets and death, and had placed him in th
dinary department. One day the offiec
id to his chaplain that he was going t
st -'s honesty by telling him that if h

.d not send him an extra ration he woul<
ake him give up his position and go int
,ks. The chaplain begged the officer nc

subject his man to such a great tempt.
Dn, that man was naturally weak, and the
tetemptation to steal an extra ration t
,ep out of the way of danger was so gren
atfew could withstand it. The ollicei
>wever, had his mind made up, and gc
igout to the cooking department, he call
Ihis man out and took a walk with hin
atting on a serious air, he said: --
e position you now hold is free from dan
r, and one where you have a decided at
ntage over those in the field: you alway
ve something to eat at your coiman(
ow, this position you hold under my ayyintment, and you are under obligation
me for it. I want you to hold it, an

ill keep you in it, providing you consci
do as I wish." The officer now lowerin
isvoice so no one else could hear, said
[will retain you in this place of safetyi
yuwill slip me each day an extra ration.
he words had hardly escaped from the off
r's lips, when the man indignantly whee]
from him, and in a voice loud enoug:
be heard a quarter of a mile, repeated
lf dozen times that he would do no sue:
ing, and that he would shoulder his mu:
t and go to the front rather than consen
any such arrangement. The man wa
king so loud tl'tt the officer whisperedt
m to hush, but it did no good; the indig
ition of the man had been aroused, andi
asonly after the officer assured him thn
was all a joke, wvould the man consen
remain in the position.
Another incident was told of a certai:
~teran eating fourteen ears of corn for sui
r. The veteran said it was not so, for:
e time referred to he only ate thirteel
r, but aaer eating them he was still hut
y. He said he would have eaten mor

ad it not given out.
At about one o'clock Col. Hi. L. Blenbovr
e company's first captain, and presider
'the Survivor's Association, called th:
>dyto order under the shade of one of th
ammioth oaks in the yard. Thirty-thre
sponded to roll-call, and after addressina
em with a fewv appropriate remarks, Ii
trodueed Rev. J. C. B3issell, who openes
e meeting with prayer. A committe
s appointed to draft suitable resolution
respect to the memories of Maj. H. E
esesne, W. J. Clark, R. S. Connor, W. MV
bias, and J. J. Tindal. Someo
.eresolutions we-re touchingly seconde<
rCol. B3enbow and Capt. Bradhiam.
Dinner was then announced, and Col
mnbow stated that he had promised MIr
rott that as soon as dinner was ready h
auld order the command to make an at

ek, and as true and tried soldiers, th
der would be obeyed without delay
bemarch was then taken up to the tables
ned in by the other guests, and in;

ort time the tables were sur.roruded atu
ptured. Mter a blessing had been asked
ere was a general clatter of knives ani
rks along the double line, doing destruc
>nto the su'>stantials of life. T1he tabl<
asladen with the best the land could pre

de. Everything was there in plenty, ant
asserved in that style which has mad
e Sprotts noted entertainers; It was ai
:cellent dinner, and all enjoyed it.
The dinner being over, the veterans wer
lIedback from refreshments to labor, an
eirannual election of officers took plaet
hefollowing officers were elected for th
isng year: Col. H. L. Benbow, Pres
ant; Capt. D. J. Bradham, Vice-President
idJames E. Davis, Secretary.- The pres!
mt stated that owing to the fact that som
the records being lost after the death
e former secretary, ran extra meetingc
e company would be called for the pm
oseof replacing them as near as possibl
He then' announced the presence of Ma;
M1. Richardson, of Texas, an ex-Confel
atesoldier who bore the scars of battl
adintroduced him to the company.

Maj. ichardson came forward, and w;
eeted with applause. lie spoke abot
enty minutes, making a fine speechi

hich he appealed to his brethren-in-arm
ever to be ashamied of the old South, an

>instil into the minds of their offspr
mtthe cause they fought for was right an
onorable.-
The ~ieeting then passed a resolu~tio
ranking Father Spratt for thme pleas;ant da
ent, and for other kindnesses received:
ishands, after which a motion to adjour

as carried.
The day was very warm, bat the heat di
ot prevent the day being one of gri

leasure to those present, and just befoi
:aving, as wve held upl a glass of lemtonad
-efeltlike saying to Mr. Sprutt, in the hi
age of Joe Jeffierson, "Here's to yoy

ealth, your wife's h:L lth, and all your fan
y; may you all live long and prosper.

L. A.

Mr. George R. .Jones had been asked
ave a speech ready for the re-union of ti
prott Guards, but for somie reason lie w;

ot called on. It wvas afterwarrds haul
uswith the request that we publishi
isas follows:

Farrsos As) SU:avrvon~s 'F Tri:SE
ItUA:s-The: re-union of the Sprit Guard

omrales. has al ways beeni and wil alwa:>e apleasure, ideked, to me, for theyafr
stheopportunity to meet (eh other,

ake the land, and to con:verse with ea<
ther. It is a great !>leisunie to re-call t
lavswhen it was sa:id there is war ini o1
utd, and when we donned the grey ar
centforth to meet in: iaitle the hated N 'ri
rDinvaders. It is a lltlme to kno& h

>atriotically we went, forth to enmag.
hatlong and unequal contest in deifec

he rights of our country; yea, and to
heworld see we were free mren aind Co:

Confederate soldier is a title we shall always
LI-

be proud to own. Our re-unions affords us

the opportunity to relate to one another our
r hard-:hps, our sufMrings, anl the noble

s terifices maio during the days that tested
11ien's valor, in defence of the rights of our

country, as God gave us to understand those
igihts. Comradts, we were then. and are

i-t:ll, patriots. We were not traitors, reb-
ls, and eonspirat irs, as our enemies would
have it appear. Tho man who dare brand
the Confederate soldiers as traitors, rebels,
and conspirators, is nothing iore nor less
than a narrow miroh-d, St1id fool. and
doesn't know what he talks abiout. He has
never lIarned the d-finition of the words.
With all their misrepre(entations, there
w ill. be one indisputable fact they will never
b- able tn gainsay:'the Yankees confronted
itl e noblest army that was ever marshalled
on this planit," and, comrades, it will be a

lpride to us to know the Sprott Guards
1 formed a part of that grand-the grandest
of all airmies. Wc contended and fough:
for a principe, a constitutional principle,
the ri'ht of self-goverament, and we never

t ceased to battle for that principle every free
n man hol-, so dear, the right of self-govern-
" ment, till further resistance would have -

)f simply been madness, and would only have
added gr-oter devastation and ruin to our

d noble and loved Southland.
a Coirales, we all remember that for more
,r than hilf the tiie of that great struggle.

the arim of the Confederate States was
-0wnd-J with success, and many brilliant
vitoies lerched upon our banners, but

h t twas prolonged, and
T .re~ed the b.ginning of the fonrth year, it
culi very plOanly be seen that from. thence-

T fut i t wa is to be a question simply of en-

durance on the part of the gallant South,
2and on the ')th of April, 1865, the limit of
endurance was reached, and our gallant ar-

mies had f yield tie unequal struggle they
o Imd so nobly sustained against overwhelm-
r in-, numbers and unlimited resor-ces, and

to submit to all the humiliations incident to
< a capitulation. On that day, comrades,

the starry Southern cross, the flag of our -

country, the flag we bad so much learned to A
a love, the flag we had followed and defended

s' long and so nobly, the flag so many no-
d ble and patriotic hearts throbbed their last
f throb amid the storm of battle in defence

of, was furled forever, and it was whispered,
"The war is over."

e And now in conclusion, comrades, I take
the liberty of returning.lie thanks of the sur-

t vivors of the Sprott Guards to the fair ladies
r who have spared no pains to make this re-
union a happy and pleasant one to us. We

Y assure theni they 1ave succeeded, and our
iprayer will ever be, God bless the noble
women of our Southland, and may He ever
'have them in His care and keeping.
WsWe also return thanks to the venerable,

a patriotic citizen and Christian getftleman,h Capt. Joseph Sprott, Sr., who delights so
much to honor the survivors of the Sprott
Guards, and who contributes so much to

f make the occasion of their reunions pleas- t
ant and happy, and we sincerely trust his
life may be spared for many years to come,
and that his latter years may be the most

c happy and pleasant of his life. We trust r
r that when the survivors of the S rott
0Guards have had their last re-union on

earth, and when the last survivor has an-
swered the last roll-call, may we each and
tall have a* never-ending re-union in that

t bright land above the skies, and "drink
from the waters of that river that eternally

,flows by the throne of God."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles or no pay required. It is a
'ruaranteedI to give perfect ratisfaction, or

motkey refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A WONDE11 WORKER. c
s .1r. Frank Huffman, a young man of Bur-
1 lington, Ohio, states that he had been under ethe care of two prominent physicians, and a
used their treatment until he was not able
to get aioundl. They pronounced his case
to be consumption and incurable. He was
persuaded to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs, arnd colds, and at
that time was not able to wilk across the -

I street without resting. He found, before he
had used half cf a dollar bottle, that he was

bimuch better; he continued to use it and is
-to-day enjoying good health. If you have
tany throat, lung, or chest trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at

0 .J. G. Din kins & Co.'s drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becomiing~so well known

tand so p'opular~ as to need no special men-
tion. All who havec used Electric Bitters
Ssing the same song of praise.-A purer
-medicine does not exist, and it is guaranteed d
tto do all tha~t is claimed. Electric Bitters 5
Swill cure all diseases of the liver and kid-
-neys, will remove pinles, boils, salt rheum, s

e and other affections caused by impure a

blood.-Will drive malaria from the s;ystem fi
and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe- e:
tvers.-For cure of headache, constipation, C
Sand indigestion tryv Electric Bitters.-Entire tI
satisfaction guatranteed or money refunded. tISPrice 50ec. and $1 pier bottle at J. G. Dinkins s

S& Co.'s drug store. Li

II Veni. Tidi, Vici ! This is true of Hall's p
c Hair Renewer, for it is the great conqueror
of gray or faded hair, making it look the sl
same even color of youth. d

fEx-Congressman Coihran Talks About t
South Carolina i'olities. o

WVAsiovos, August 23. -Ex-Cong~ress- 1
man Cothran, of South Carolina, in speak- 0
in of politics in South Carolina, said: o

e"The alliance people are still quite active, t:
but wve have had such excellent crops that ti
they find little cause for complaint. It t'
looks though as if they would split upon in-
ternational questions. The alliancemen in s

power in the State are Democrats.
"The governor, although elected by the al- 'V

liapce, is a Democrat, and his administra- s

tion is thoroughly Democratic."

p0Yp

nAbsolutely Pure.
'9A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.-Lhdest U.

g
. . (oer m ent ld Report.

South Carolina,~
ia Clarenidoni Counity.
SCoiurt of Commnon Pleas.

it Er Par1ie-Pen(tion <f Mrs. To.ang P. t

ce .hhe'4EO'I
XOT'ICE IS HEREBY G1WEN THAT

ji the above-named MTrs. Young P. Bar- 1
rett has tiled her petition in this othice for
the- app~raisem'ent and~setting ofl to hier of a

hozmet-ad, ini crtin lands and personal <

lprope(rty in sa-id con'nty and State, described
e in said pe~tition.t

iSu[~.'.] JA3S E. DAVIS,
Clr of 'ourt oft Common Ple-as,

*aiust iP i')'l. Clarendon County.

.Ion F. WVaNscn. - -]L. II. (,C-i:oLLo-

JBM F, WERER & CO,,1
onj('EUS, 0-3MMSSiGN MERlCHANTS

andi Provision Dealers.

SGam.e~ock & Thr'ee iLink Tobacco,
et Patentees of the Celebrated

n-iaf~~

rHOUSANDSOF WOMEN
Become afficted and remain so

m;iffering untold miseries from a soi;c
-f delicacy they cannot overcome

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGLATOR,
'ytimulatingand arousing tohealth3

tialer organs,
AtCTS AS A SPECIFIC.

'd1u;s baalth to bloom on the
k. and joy to reign througioul
Mins. It n ver fails to cure.

The, Bes! f erMade for Women.
%.Y wifL.: b:1 utnder treatmeutof

leadi: phy L:&_ throo years, without
benefit. Af crtinhtlroobottlesof Ban-
IELD'S FEMALZ ItCGULATOR sho can do
HER OWN CoOKrNO, YILKLNG AND WAsHING."

N. S. BnYAn, Henderson, Ala.
BRA.-IrLD REGULATOR Co., Atlanta, Ga.Sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle.

A Good Investments
Health and HappiLess come to all who
persistently use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This
powerful alterative effects in the system a
change that seems little short of miraculous.
No medicine has been in such universal
deniand for years. Give it a trial.
"If any one suffering from general debili-

ty, want of appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude, will use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
am confident a cure will result, for I have
used it, and speak from experience. It ii
by far the best remedy I ever kne"
F. Cf. Loring, Brockton, Mlass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared byDr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma&Solc byallDruggists. Price $1; six bottles.*6.

Worth $5 a bottle. ..--

WEINBERG. . . BAGNAL.

.IAEL ESTATE
AGENCY

-FOR-

Clarendon County.
Parties having lands for sale or wishing>buy will do well to consult us. At pres.
it we offer for sale:

Two acres in town of Manning on Depot
ad.
One lot 1; acres in town of Manning with
ree buildings.
One tract in Harmony township 145 acres.
One tract in Santee township 177 acres.
One tract in Santee township 105 acres.

One tract near Packsville, S. C., 55 acres.
One tract in St. James township 87 acres.

One tract in St. James township 37 acres.

One tract in Mt. Zion township 94 acres.
One tract in Mt. Zion township 56 acres.
One tract in Sammy Swamp township 71
,res.
One tract in Manning township 741 acres.

One tract in Harmony township 88 acres.

315 acres, New Zion township, 80 acres
eared, 2 settlements.

Spccial atte.tion given to renting and>liecting of rents and to payment of taxes
id listing of lands for non-residents, on
oderate commissions.
For particulars ap~ply to

WEINBERG & BAGNAL,
Manning, S. C,

U ORDINANCE
TXIYG TIlE PATE OF CO.UMUTA-
TTOY IN~LIEU OF WORK OA
STREETS, ROADS, AND WAYS O.F
TIlE TOWY OF MANYJYG.
Be it ordained by the Intendant and Wai-
ns of the town of Mabnning in council as-
mbled, and by authority of the same:
SEcTIoN 1. That all able-bodied male per->nsresiding in the town of Manning and
ho are between f2e ages of sixteen and
Etyyears of age and who are not by law
comnpt are hereby required to pay to the
lerk and Treasurer of the town of Manningtesum of two dollars on or before the fif-
enth (15th) day of October. The said
un to be paid and received as a comnmuta-
on for work on the streets, roads, and
ays of the said town which the person so
ying would be liable to perform.
SEC. 2. That all persons liable under the
attes of South Carolina to perform road
uty and the work referred to in Section 1
this ordinance refusing or failing to pay
e said sumi so fixed as a commutation on
before the fifteenth (15th) da~y of October,
~91, shall be deemed guilty or a violation
an ordinance andl liable to a fine not ex-
eding twenty dollars and not less~than
ree dollars, or to be imprisoned in the
wn guard house for a ternm not exceeding
venty days nor less than six days.
S'c. 3. That upon payment of the said
imof two dollars the person so paying
aall be exempted from the performance of
ork on the streets, roads, and ways of
tidtown until the 1.5th day of April A. D.,
992.
Ratified by council August 17, 1891.

D. M. B3RADHAM,
oUS APPELT, Intendant.
Clerk of Council.

N'otice !
N PURSUANCE OF THE JAW OF
this State notice is hereby given that

e Bishopville Railroad Company will ap-
lyto the Legislature of this State at its
ext session for authority to extend its
ilroad in a general northerly or north-

esterly direction as far as the North Caro-
naState line and also to extend said rail-
adfrom Atkins in a south or south-east-
dlydirection as far as some point on the
orth Eastern or Central Railroad of South
arolina.

F. L. BRIIDGERS,
Prcs'tB. R.R.Co.

Agust 18, 1891.

~TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

oti0e of Sale of Eiid fo7 De1in905t 7azee
TOTICE IS HIEEBY GIVEN THAT
..by virtue of sundry executions to mec

irected by S. J. Bowman, treasurer for
larendon county, I will sell at the court
ose in said county the parcel of real es.
itehereinafter described, owner thereol

eing "unknow'n, at the suit of the State o1
outh Carolina for taxes, on Monday, 7th
ay of Septemrber 1891, within legal hours.
Fifty-eight (58) acres of lad, in Man.
ing township, in Black river swamp,
ounded on the north by lands ol
Villiamn Mahoney and estate J. T.

2Thames, on~ the east by landi?
f estate W. J. Clarkc, south by lands of Y.
i.]Butler, and west by lands of M. Levi.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

DAN'L JT. ;RADIIAM,

Sheriff Clarendonr County.

MILLINERY!
I desire the public to know that]
ave a large stock of millinery goode
mal havingr received the oeourag
uent of the purchasing public I wil
iontin1ue to conduct my business as

eretofore, that is, to receive nev
iatsand flowers every ten days.
eSpecial bargains always 0o

land.
Mrs. S. M. CLARKSON.

Mannin, R. C. June 10, 1891.

DR.U. BROCKINTON,

-NRU STORE
MANN ING, S. C.,

Brooks St., Two Doors North of the Bank.

DO l U1N SIE lONEY
YOU -ON-
KNOW FURNITURE

BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS OF

BELITZER & SPANN FURNITURE CO.
suTMnI, s. C.

They have all you could wish in low priced.- medium. and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods and be convinced.

A J. G. DNzns, M. D. R. B. LouTzA. JOSEPH F. RHAME,

$500 Fire Policy ATTORNEY AT LAW,
on

DNIM a CalMANMfG . .

your Farm Residence DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS, j0H s. wHmoN,
will cost

in most cases
SICN OF THE 001.DEN MORTAR.

Fine Drugs and Medicines. TE ATW
$FxIcY AsD ToaIrr ARTicLEs, FNE

One dollar ExTnAcTs AND COLOGNL fNotary Public with seal.

Onl ToILIETSO~.3. A~sLEN HUGM{S, D. D. S.,

MANNIN , S. C.

the hundred PAET&,DONE.~ Visits Manning every month or twohe honoredPATENT MEDICINES. 3 eofseinawy
.... -pror.0fs x G S esinay

Very LILLM.

Your house is not CHEE CIS

apt to burn, Wholesale Retail Commission Dealers in

but then In fact, everything usually kept in a first-
in case it did class Drug Store. ~ ~in case it did

andyond Prescriptions Compounded oyTI, &AS N o~yyou had
noWith ACCURACY AND DISPATCH atno isuraceall hours, day and night, by a competent Consignments of poultry, eggs, and all

you would be in andexperienced Pharmacist kindsof country produce are repeetfully
a decidedly bad fix;a deied;~ba fx;J. G. DINKINS &CO. office Nos. 18&20MarketSt,ERofEastay
if,
however,

you Central R. R. of So C1
were insured with may 31, 1891.

any of theGOIN NORTH.
Fire Insurance Companies Lv fe6a8

rersne vIN Suiu'±R. Lv Lanes 745 am, 710pmirepresented by
S. A. Nettles We haveopenedthe finest drugstore in

Sumter, and take this method of extending Lv Manning 8 21 a m 7 55P pInyour loss a cordial invitation to the Lv Harvins 8 30 a I 8 05 pm
would be promptly paid. Lv Sumter 857am 835pm

S. A. Nettles, alanning, S. C., represents n .-1000m
some of the best fire insurance companies [ o l of lar TRAMS G *No 53
in the world. LvColumbia 900pm 7 m

to give us a call whenever they visit this1 Lv Sumter 10 10 P m, 85m
A. S.3. PERRY. H.B. SIMONS. P.A. PRINGLE. ct To Lv Harvins 1030Pm845aleity. the wilurwsfn u tocr- Lv Manning 10 39 p mu 854 am -

plee it te urstLy Wilsons 10 48 p m 9 04 am.LJohnston, Crews & Co.,Foreston 1054pm 912am

Drags and edicines. Lvae 110pi 940am
-WHOLESALE- 0A hretn 1 0aI 15a

Also imiported andI domestic perfumery, "Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
JOBBERS tilet and fancy articles of evry descrip- J. . m, J. F. Div=,

O.tion, combs, bruss, stationery, the t Asst. Gen'l Man Gen' Sup.
brands of cigars, and the choicest confec- T. K. Eyrnx Gen'l Passenger Agent.
tionery, in fact everything that a first-class

Small Wdrug store handles ill be found with us.

Special attention given to compounding Charleston, Sumter, & Northern RWailo

prescriptions Compl awys ound

Nos.49Hayne&112Market Streets, prsrIinanNesalawasb on EFFCT AUGUST 10, 1891.
all hours, day or night. Electric bells on
door. . H GILLILND & CO. GOING NORTH tNo 1 tN 3

CHARLESTON, S. C. onahan Block, Sumter, Lv Charleston 530 am 500 p m
Lv Pregnals 650am 635pM

R. T. MCGAHAX. A. S. BROWN. OT. P. E ctT Lv Holly Hill 718am st700pmEt eLv Eutawville 734 714pm
EVNS DRU STO ar. 817am 753p m

FORESTO-N,9 5. C. Lv Summerton 8 25 a mn 800 pm

OF kepalwysonhan aful lneof Lv Silver 837am, 808pm=
JOBBERSOIkepawyonhnafulleof Lv Packsville 849 am 8 20 p m

LvSumter 9 17ami 845pmrugsLv Darlington 1050 aM 1005 PDryGoo&, Notions, PnArABennettsville12i01mppm 1120m
DyFANCYAND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET -

tSOfvS, PERFUMERY, STATION- GOING SOUTH tNo 4 No 2
tion, sERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS, Lv Bennettsville 525 aet550pm
and such articles as are usually kept in a LvDalington 640a 703pm

Nos. 22, 228 & 230 Meeting Stree r a rt Lv Sumter 8 00 a m 900 pmLdrug store . hnPecksville827a 929pm
I have justaddted to my stock a line of Lv Silver 837am942 p m

CHARLESTON, S. C.M PAINTS AND OILS, LvSummerton a m 952p
Lv St Paul 8 2ami 1000Pm=

TsacX Loryeal and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OISLS acs 92 I 03 n

.T CAHA. A. LEAD, LvN. Ranes.921amEvANS.

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Lv Eutawville 932a 1041 pm
-WITH- in quantities to suit purchasers. L- Holly Hill 9 45 am 10 55 p M

Cohe & o L W.NETLES M.D.9 LvPregnals 10 10am 1120pmID GooAr Charleston 1130am 1250pmouis, She an Clog,Loui Foe1n .C HARJn; CITY AND POND BLUFF BRMVCH]:&
232 & 234 King Street,LHarlin City 715a 505pm4Vances 810amI 600pm

CHARLESTON, S. C. ArEutawville 825amGora, P B ArFerguson 905am
DRYANDFANY Ferguson 935 amI

MATTING, OIL CLOTH, SHAD, WH E D = Lv Etawville 10 10 a m

UJPHOLSTERY Go. DS. Lv Vances 1100ami 630pm

Applications for Prices and Samples will FS () Ar Harlin City 1155 ami 7 25p m
receive my prompt attention. RESTON, Trains 1 and 2 have through cars be-

tween Charleston and Fayetteville. All
ISAACM. LORYEA. DeaLlePr in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign and trains run daily except Sunday.

___________________-Domestic Chemicals, &c. Show cases of all J. H.L AVERILL,
MANNING HOTEL. ies __ ______General Manager.

NF ANCY AND TOIFOLLEN BROTHERS,

N fortabSOAPS PERFMERYniTATfuniheoN-l

new furniture. Bath rooms for use of 17C5 East ay, Charleston, S. C

guests. Excellent table, suppliedfwitb best classdrugstor SINGE

the market canafford. Conveniently locat Wholesale Dealers in Tomacy sitoc ali
d to depot anda the business part of town d co, Crar, and Pipes. High

Terns reasonable. sAui p a
Mus.M. . IJURGss'Prop. _r_ L- eading. I iind of fobaucco: Limited,$8 $0
DRYRed3ANtDGFdBao OrCREchT BrownJugF.e$o

M JrsORACo, S AD.

Thelict ssion will egice nd tames Mi-lt C oi

receive mypprompt andtentinuefr o

foek rarom, Inrite aunihd ihr Ms nnv1 eteeecsso
newpfrtnintur. Bathl roomsie for usela~of (11' ItesiAadil,.c)

anuiess Eclifent tabler rsupleo witd betzur 'li a othad

edi to epotidte usiepartmc townt e iN * la~za,3i.Cn

heaths. Mral oft'oninnit irvpiac Dealo er in Drugs, iedi~icns, t:~ Ffor tond
vatelhmlie at ow ate. l~tesof uitomesic C-hem~'i rcals. how is ofal

chared achpupi urn eterng. ay-Ih 175 Esl Bay Charest on, S. C.

juet ortutin us b mae trctyhnolei.sale i De iars in a perFITbac-T IA

M.. s.tt chiman oar rUteES, r- h,' .eaing brands of inbcudin Li~iDon, k naetp r~O u edfrdel

dan S C Cure,-'tdFrnc. 3.)I; usc,~ HCA.LES C.Ip~ LESE,


